INTRODUCTION
============

The intrathecal drug delivery system (ITDDS) is known to be an effective tool for the treatment of spasticity, chronic intractable pain, and cancer pain ([@B1]-[@B3]). Since this system allows delivery of drugs directly to the central nervous system ([@B4]), it has the advantage of decreasing systemic side effects by reducing the dose required ([@B1], [@B2], [@B5]-[@B8]).

Several reports have described the mechanical complications of ITDDS ([@B4], [@B6]-[@B10]). Although catheter-related problems are infrequent ([@B11]-[@B18]), catheter complications such as kinks, breaks, or disconnections are common causes of reoperation ([@B2], [@B19]) or pump failure ([@B13]). The recent increase in the use of intrathecal pump implantation may lead to an increased incidence of such complications; therefore, guidelines are needed to prevent or resolve these complications.

Here, we introduce our protocol and describe the experience with a broken catheter, where the entire distal fragment, approximately 28.6 cm in length, remained in the intrathecal space.

CASE DESCRIPTION
================

A 50-yr-old man with right upper extremity pain caused by brachial plexus injury after a traffic accident visited our pain clinic on 10 August 2006. His pain intensity was 9/10 cm on a visual analogue scale (VAS). His symptoms were continuing electric shock-like and burning pain, decreased sensation, and atrophied muscles.

Cervical epidural block, Bier block, root block, pulsed radio-frequency treatment and ketamine and lidocaine infusion therapy had been ineffective. Despite oral medications, including opioids (containing morphine 120 mg/day), an anticonvulsant, and an antidepressant, the pain intensity remained above 6 on the VAS. In addition, severe breakthrough pain led him to visit the emergency department 2-3 times every week, where he would receive 30-40 mg of intravenous morphine. We thus decided to implant an ITDDS (SynbchroMed®II Infusion System; Medtronic Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA).

For implantation, the 16-gauge spinal needle was introduced at the L3/4 intervertebral space, with a paramedian approach. After confirmation of CSF free flow, the intrathecal catheter was passed through the needle, and the distal tip was located at the T8 vertebral level. Next, we fixed the catheter using a 90° angle anchor to the fascia by suturing the suture holes and notched ends.

The starting dose of intrathecal morphine was 0.25 mg/day, and the dosage was increased by approximately 50% step-by-step over 2 days. The pain intensity dramatically decreased, to 2 on the VAS, with a morphine dose of 0.5 mg/day.

One month later, the patient complained that symptoms were suddenly aggravated, with a pain intensity of 6 on the VAS, without any neurologic symptoms. Despite increasing the flow rate to 1 mg/day, the pain intensity did not decrease. He described a one-time sudden electric shock-like pain through his lower extremities while moving to pick something up. Therefore, we followed our protocol to check the catheter continuity ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Continuity of the catheter could not be clearly identified on simple radiologic evaluation; therefore, we decided to perform a dye study using contrast media under C-arm fluoroscopy. Since overdose complications may develop due to accidental infusion of remaining drug from the catheter into the intrathecal space, the catheter needed to be aspirated via the access port before administration of contrast media; no fluid was aspirated from the access port.

During the dye study, we found that the catheter was broken, as the contrast media spread around the anchor ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the entire distal part of the broken catheter had been dislodged from the anchor into the intrathecal space and was looped at the L4/5 vertebral level ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). To remove the distal part of the broken catheter, invasive surgery was required. However, there was no CSF leakage or catheter-related complications; therefore, after explaining the possible future complications such as infection, pain, nerve compression, or migration of the catheter remains intrathecally, informed consent was obtained to insert a new catheter and leave the broken catheter in place.

During the exploration, we verified that the catheter and anchor were broken ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Since the secured catheter measured 60.4 cm in length, the length of the catheter remnant was determined to be 28.6 cm (total length = 89 cm).

After removal of the proximal catheter and anchor, a new catheter was inserted into the intrathecal space and was connected at the pump. The patient\'s pain decreased to 2 on the VAS. He was discharged with instructions to be aware of possible neurologic complications such as lower extremity weakness. No neurological complications were observed during the 28-month follow-up period.

DISCUSSION
==========

To our knowledge, this is the first report of a 28.6-cm-long distal fragment of a broken catheter completely repositioning into the intrathecal space. Despite previous findings of a relationship between the outcome and length or diameter of the fragment of the broken catheter ([@B17]), we chose regular observation instead of removing the catheter, because the patient had no neurologic symptoms ([@B14]-[@B17]).

In cases of abrupt changes in pain intensity in a patient who has an ITDDS, mechanical errors, including those associated with the pump or catheter, should be considered first. Pump failures such as drug or battery depletion, a programming error, and motor dysfunction are detectable easily using a drug refill test. However, for checking for catheter-related problems, step-by-step access is required because of the long pathway of the catheter ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Before administration of contrast agent during the dye study, removal of drugs in the catheter is essential to prevent an overdose. If aspiration is not completely achieved, drugs in the pump reservoir should be replaced with preservative-free saline, and the procedure should be suspended until the anticipated time that the drug will be replaced with the saline ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

In the present case, we assumed 2 probable causes of catheter breakage. One was that the patient performed normal activities and had a normal range of motion, except for the right upper extremity. His level of activity was high compared with that of patients with spasticity or malignant cancer, especially during spine movement. Thus, it appeared that the catheter may have been damaged by repetitive movement of the spine. The patient\'s history suggested that the catheter broke during spine flexion, and the total distal fragment was repositioned into the intrathecal space. It is possible that the distal fragment bumped against the cord or cauda equina, such as that occurring in whiplash, during the movement. Such a one-time event may cause electric shock-like pain.

The other possible causes are a tight knot and the fixation of the locking channel of the anchor to the fascia. During the exploration, we found that the locking channel of the anchor was broken at the same place as the catheter breakage; we also observed a separated knot, which was sutured to the fascia. The tight knot may have pressed onto the anchor and catheter. The knot that was fixed to the fascia may have been tightened by the same event that resulted in the shearing force during flexion, which may have made the knot tighter with elongation of the back muscles. The pressure of the tight suture and repetitive flexion activities may have damaged the anchor and catheter.

It is impossible to rule out any pre-existing hidden defect of the anchor or one that may have been introduced during suturing. However, if any defect existed coincidentally, we could assume that the patient\'s pain was not correlated with the sudden neurologic symptoms that occurred due to a strong traction force, and the broken remnant would have remained in the original position of the catheter pathway.

The difference between a broken ITDDS catheter and that with other catheter systems (epidural catheter, catheter for CSF drain, etc.) is the risk of drug overdose. In the intrathecal space, a small dose of morphine can directly influence the central nervous system. Moreover, morphine is water soluble and can spread easily in the CSF; therefore, an abrupt tear and insertion of the catheter into the intrathecal space in ITDDS can cause a drug overdose. If the distal fragment is long, as it was in the present case, and suddenly enters the intrathecal area, the possibility of drug overdose may be greatly increased. Fortunately, this patient showed no complications, because of the relatively low daily drug dose. Further, the drug in the distal broken catheter may have contributed to the continuous analgesic effect experienced for several days after the event.

To remove an intrathecal foreign body, invasive surgery (such as laminectomy or laminotomy and incision of the dura) is necessary. Therefore, the risks and benefits should be assessed before decision making in such cases. If there are no symptoms and complications, the removal of the fragmented catheter may not be required, but regular observation is necessary ([@B17]).

In conclusion, if withdrawal symptoms or sudden severe pain appears in a patient with an ITDDS, mechanical failure, including that associated with the catheter, should be examined in a step-by-step process. The patient should be informed about the possibility of catheter breakage, especially with normal spine movement. To prevent the catheter breakage, practitioners should take great care to ensure that the catheter is firmly anchored without being excessively tight.

![A flowchart for checking for catheter continuity.](jkms-27-1278-g001){#F1}

![Fluoroscopic images with injection of contrast media. The contrast medium is spread around the anchor (arrowhead). However, no contrast medium is noted in the intrathecal space. The broken intrathecal fragment is shown as a U-shaped loop (arrow).](jkms-27-1278-g002){#F2}

![The broken anchor and proximal remnant of the catheter. (**A**) The broken anchor and catheter in the surgical field. (**B**) The broken anchor and proximal catheter after removal.](jkms-27-1278-g003){#F3}
